Introduction : Laparoscopy is one of the commonest operations in modern gynaecology and it has the potential to be used either as a therapeutic or diagnostic modality. The inherent risks during laparoscopy may add to the risks of basic
INTRODUCTION
Careful history taking as well as skill in physical diagnosis together with understanding the management considerations of the APP is critical to good patient care. Inspire of that, the etiology remains unclear in some cascs (2) . Until recently, the age-old surgical policy of "not letting the abdominal wall get between you and the diagnosis" has proved more challenging as physicians attempt to diagnose patients with abdominal pain (3) .
Laparotomy or laparoscopy is the 100% effective approach for penetrating the "wall". The development and rapidly advancing technology and increased experience with laparoscopy decrease patient morbidity and hospital costs(4).
However, every surgical procedure including laparoscopy has complications and most can be avoided by applying the basic principles of good surgical techniques.
Laparoscopy was proposed as an ideal surgical emergency procedure as it is a minimally invasive surgery, safe and quick diagnostic devise.
Moreover, in gynecology, laparoscopy has been widely used for diagnosis and treatment of acute conditions including APP( I).
Laparoscopic surgery is associated with a small but significant double risk of complications. The . first risks inherent in the specific operation, and the second are risks of the laparoscopic mode of access which would not have occurred if traditional surgery had been selected. It may be reasoned that as the complexity of minimal invasive surgical procedure increases, so will be the number of cornplications'P! . 
Guidelines for minimizing complications during operative laparoscopy. (8)
• During anaesthesia:
-Use cuffed endotracheal tube -Use nasogastric drainage.
-A void overforceful mask ventillation -Use complete muscle paralysis
• In positioning patient:
-Place in frog-leg lithotomy position.
-A void excessive pressure on inner thighs.
-A void excessive hip or knee flexion or extension.
-Use soft shoulder padding, if any.
Use knee-and foot-supporting stirrups.
-Empty and continuously drain bladder -Maintain arm on surgeon's side (usually the left)
parallel alongside the body.
-Avoid excessive Trende1enburg' s position. • In establishing pneumoperitoneum:
Percuss left-upper. quadrant to detect gastric distension.
-Elevate umbilical skin before making skin incision.
-During Veress needle insertion:
* Test spring mechanism before placement.
* Leave valve open.
* Direct to hollow of the sacrum.
* Advance only 2-3 mm after piercing the parietal peritoneum.
* Perform saline aspiration test.
-Do not insufflate CO 2 at more than 1 liter/min initially.
-If no loss of dullness to percussion over the liver edge is observed after insufflation of I liter of Egypt. .I. Ferti\. Steril.
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CO 2 suspect peritoneal or omental insufflation.
-Avoid overinsufflation of the abdominal cavity;
generally maintain intraabdorninal pressure at less than 16 mmHg.
• During laparoscope insertion and withdrawal:
-During trocar insertion :
* Maintain patient horizontal.
* Extend index finger to within 3 em of trocar tip to protect against sudden deep penetration.
* Use controlled twisting motion.
* Direct trocar tip toward sacral hollow.
* Advance no more than 2 ern beyond parietal peritoneum.
When withdrawing trocar sheath, replace laparoscope (not trocar) first, after emptying the abdominal cavity of excess CO 2 ,
• During auxilliary trocar insertion:
-Transilluminate for visualization of epigastric vessls,
-Identify at laparoscopy the inferior epigastrics on the anterior lateral to the umbilical artery remnants; they usually arise just medial to where the round ligaments enter the internal iguinal ring.
-Place trocars as high above the symphysis as cosmetically possible, but never less than 3 Cm.
-Insert under dirct laparoscopic visualization.
-Direct downward, toward uterine fundus, not laterally.
If peritoneum tents around trocar tip, direct cranially along the anterior abdominal wall into the umbilical sleeve.
-Consider radially expanding sleeves when large-diameter trocars and sleeves must be placed,~specially laterally.
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• During endoscpic surgery:
-Minimize use of unipolar electrocautery.
-Disconnect or tum off all electrosurgical or laser units when not in use, even temporarily.
-Identify ureters before any surgery on the pelvic side wall.
-Mobilize the ovaries completely before performing a cystectomy.
-Minimize forceful blunt dissection, especially when adhesions involve bowel serosa.
-Use traction/ countertraction to identify tissue planes.
-Spread jaws of scissors to develop tissue planes, in lieu of cutting across the tissues.
-Avoid cautery of bowel serosa.
-Cauterizel coagulate vessels before transection.
-Avoid scissor action ("crossed swords") between different instruments to minimize the risk of pinching or traumatizing bowel or omentum.
-Do not cut any tissue before fully identifying the anatomy.
RESULTS
A total of 869 laparoscopies were performed during the study period. APP with uncertain diagnosis in the study group represented 4.6%. The biodata of the 40 women included in the study were shown in table (I). All were during the fertile age. Obesity was encountered in 10 cases (25%); it was diagnosed if BMI > 26. Previous surgery was reported in 12 women (30%). These included appendectomy in 5 cases, ovarian cystectomy in 3 cases, previous CS in 2 cases, ectopic pregnancy in I case, and myomectomy in I case. * BMI was > 26 in IO cases in thc study. In this study, the total complication rate was 30%. These results are relatively high when compared to others. The reasons may be explained by the fact that all cases included were emergencies, their numbers were small, our endoscopic unit is still growing and the system used for complication grading may be different. It It is widely accepted that the most dangerous moment in laparoscopic surgery is during the insertion of the sharp primary trocar that is almost invariably performed in a blind fashion (20) .
Injuries to the large bowel caused by a trocar are serious and require laparotomy. Small, I~2 em lacerations, may be treated by primary closure (21).
In this study, there was one case of trocar perforation, "sub-umblical to mm one", to transverse colon. • Laparoscopic complications increase with increasing complexity of surgery and in emergency setting it is never too late to change to laparotomy if the condition needs it or if the surgeon's skill is insufficient.
• Rigid maintenance of equipment, proper patient selection, well trained operating room personnel and continuing medical education can help to avoid complications, and develop and maintain excellence.
